
  

 

   

   

  
  

 

   

  
  
  

  

  

   

 

  
    

 

    

 

    

  

 

  

  

$ Schoolof Business (ISB), Chartered =|

Asastartupgrows,founders Sense of paranoia is
~  camtfocuson everything also good forwork.

themselves. HiringIndlviduals It Keeps you active.
whosharethesamevisionand

हाना achievement lam

Mercedes-Benz A-Class
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man GUpta, 39 FORTY
CO-FOUNDER, DOAt fyJy Study Partner | SpencerStuart

&

Shweta Shroff Chopra, 2o
EQUITYPARTNER, SHARDULAMARCHAND
MANGALDAS&CO

 EduaatliorcLLB, University ofWales;

LLM, London School ofEconomics

Success to me is: LOVingwhatyou
do, beingwith the peopleyou love
and creating an environmentthat
enables everyonetothrive. [ ?

BGLTEIED
most proud of:

Accountant (CA)

Z& Success to me is: Being
passionate, yet being paranoid.

One should love what one does
and be passionate about it.

It drivesyou.

 

  

 

   
      
   

 

  
  
  

 

   
   

 Developing ahealthy

: One

   
 

Vamsi Krishna, 37
CEOAND COFOUNDER, VEDANTU

Education: BTech, IIT Bombay

® Success to me is: 4
Creatingimpact at @_ छ
scale and staying
happy in life.   

= ज" I"नर mltheन ‘ uaymlen
fact that boAt became =ट कesd “gd again-so,bekind 4ऊ

the 5th largest wearable याडfle3 toyourself.

¢ |ONS around mental healthissuesin
) the legal profession !

Radhika SabasSharma,zs Nandini
CHIEFPROCUREMENT OFFICER,GUpta, 37 CHIEFPROCUREMENT0 Khaitan,a

MD & CEO, EDELWEISS AMC BEVERAGES PARTNER, KHAITAN& CO

7 EdUCatlon: B. S. ECOnomlcs& = Education: PGDIM (NITIE), @ Education: Master of Laws
Comp. Sclence, University of BTech fromColumbla Law School,

STi i Success to me is: To o
jc One ER G A Success tome is: Leaving a overcome challenges in pursuit ASuccesstomeis:

. Amwaysoptimisefor iong- legacy. Having an impact on your ofworthy goals, inspiring Maintaining equanimityin
a" termhappinessand customers, industry, and othersto realise their potential both good and difficult times.
acs: SUCCess.DON'LWOrTY about hopefully the country, with the and cherishing each moment Teamwork is success in itself
ता theshortterm, Doth work that you do. alongthe way. and goes alongway towards

Vedat. Tw Nee ८ 9b« One achievement | jw: One achievement lam lsन aa
category of LIVE v am most proud most proud of: Expanding the and produ पworkplace.

classes, which we of:Leadinga procurement footprint to new lb One achievement lam
created in India, Feज्यो areas of business and iof:tw

becoming youareunique andyou thinks big, creatingvalue through working towards increasing
mainstream is acdcDorttopy forging strong & . access to justice.
something ८2 anyone,tellyourstory hieved external part- e 4 o \)"
which, as an honestlyand the र he 1३ nerships.
entrepreneur, worldwillllsten. lot of firs
gives me N7
£ |oN
immense Vwर
satisfaction.  

  

  
  

  

  

       

  

      

youwllineverpe more

DIRECTOR, thanwhatyouare.
INVESTMENTSAT
OMIDYAR NETWORKIRT i

S

 
" Education: B.Tech,IIT Bombay;

PGDM, IIM Ahmedabad

&Success to meis: Alifewell lived,
where I've made apositive impact in

lives of people around me, where I've
fulfilled my purpose, where I strive to
bea better person.

: One achievement I am most proud
of: Supporting two entrepreneurs at

an idea stage, one who went on to
create 3,500 jobs for low-income
youth, and another who helped
22,000 low-income families build
better homes.

|

despite being

a younger AMC.
   

  

  

watching - from
myfather.

ifyouregoingtodo

Shreya rememane,
D b 37 only dowhatyoucan,

 

Chirag
Negandhi, a1
JOINTMD& CO-CEO

AXIS CAPITAL

" Education:BBA InFinance&
MIS - Purdue University

£ Success to me is:
Bouncing back. Staying

true toone's path

when you're
written off and
going at it

collectively succ
a ones,withthe peo!pe

with grit and Instrumental In achleving IL It
determination. motivatesustowardsthe
Success is not nextgoaland asimple
about the end thankyou goesalong
result, but the way.
journey.

i One achievement lam
most proud of: Being able to

make a difference in the lives
of others - founded a trust to
help underprivileged girls

attain an education, new

opportunities and a chance at
a better life. 

 

PulkKit Bhandari, 39 Ankush Sachdeva,7
HEAD-GROUP CORPORATE FINANCE, RPG CEOAND CO-FOUNDER, SHARECHAT

ENTERPRISES
" Education: B. Tech, Computer Sclence, IIT Kanpur

® Education: Chartered Accountant £Success to me is: The ability to impact millions,
& Success to me is: Spreadingjoy and adding and transform their lives towards a better future,

value to alarger purpose. A leader is as good as his through the power oftechnology.
team, so helpingthe team win should be the Key jx One achievement I am most proud of: Today,

objective for long-term Success. we have built an internet company out of India
I One achievement 1 am most proud of: Having that can compete with any global technology
dealt with diverse sectors, their opportunities company.

and challenges over the last 15 ८
|lI can now bring in > ‘)

different perspectivesina

strategic discussion.
  

        

    

 

  
  

 

   

 r“ % Youbulid yourroofwhen It's
notraining-Myfatheralways

mldn'lemlswfettometoprepare
forexamsduring lelsure time, 
   andnotatthe lastminute. |

continue to adheretothis
one, dreaming lsgoodbut teachingevenatShareChat, asl
aways stay connectedwith haveworkedaggressively

therealfty.Two, active towardsstrengtheningour
SEIs toglve company'sfoundations

an Isolution. during peacetime.
   
  
   

 

Understandthe Intent
andnotjustthe

words.

  

     REKHAJACOB KOSHY
&DEBOLINACHAKRAVARTY

I=was grappling with a slowing econo-
my when the pandemic hit, adding chal-
lenges toanalreadycomplicatedmacroeco-
nomic landscape. dian businesses have
een some extraordinary times over the

last year, wheresomeorganisationshave thrived
and grown against all odds while others have
struggled. Within this context, we spoke to some
of thepastselectedleadersof ET40UnderForty—
Ameera Shah, Neel Raheja, Punit Goenka, Rahil
Ansari, Rajesh Kamat—who have navigated
these times effectively to understand and learn
from theirpersonalandprofessionaljourneys.

It was apparent from these discussions that

successful organisations have leaders at their
helm who focused on building a solid founda-
tion toadapt to dynamicallychangingenviron-
ments. Many of these leaders have broken

away from the tradition, where required, and
have patiently led from the front.
Manyleadersaregravitatingtowardsan entre-

preneurialjourney with two different genera-
tions driving this trend. On the one hand, we
haveleaders who, after reaching the top of their
game in the corporate world, are taking the
plunge into entrepreneurship. On the other, we

Sandeep
Singh, 3s
MANAGING DIRE!AALKEM
LABORATORIES LTDAND CO-
FOUNDER BLUETRIBE FOODS

7 Education: Bachelor of

Commerce

® Success to me is: Getting
whatyou want and
wanting whatyou get.

ln One achievement I
am most proud of: |

am humbled by
everything and
proud of nothing.

Takecare ofyour ; Integrity Iswhatyou
= downennoonels

Sathya
Prathipati, zs
SENIOR PARTNER, MCKINSEY
& COMPANY

™ Education: PGDM,IIM
Bangalore

B.Success to me is: Bringing
new ideas to life.

ThoseWho don't
Delleve In magicwlll
neverfind It (Vla
Roald Dahl).

  
iwOne achievement I
am most proud of: That

I'm still working with

clients and colleagues
from when I started 15

~ vyears ago.

  

 

  

     

  
    
  
    

 

    

Keepdoilngwhatyou are
putonearthtodo

| Irrespective offaliure Or
Success. Treatthetwo
Imposters-fallureand
Success—thesame.

 

Sancheti, 3s
CHIEFFINANCIAL OFFICER,

JIOPLATFORMS LIMITED

" Education:PGDM,IIM
Ahmedabad; B. Tech,
HT Roorkee

X Success to me is: Success is
ajourney. Its about striving to

be the best version of oneself—
revising hypotheses, charter
uncomfortable terrain,
learning from and embracing
failure, and not quitting.

lw One achievement lam
most proud of: Being part of

incredible Jio journey, which
has put India on global map.
It has transformed India for
better for all strata of society
in all walks of life

   
    

observingand
learning.

 
Manisonlylimitedbyhls ¥
thoughtsandboundarles |

aeated Inmind. Break mental
Darrlers, pecurious asa child,

laugh offyourown
mistakes and neverstop

Mukesh Gulraj
Mehta,ao
SENIORMANAGINGDIRECTOR, THE
BLACKSTONEGROUP

"Education: chartered Flnanclal
Analyst (CF.A, USA) andChartered
Accountant (CA)

Z£ Success tome is:Atrusted, long-
term partnership. Happinessand °
contentmentfrombeingtrustedby
my team, partnersand investors.1
winwhenothers around meWin.

lw One achievement |
am most proud of:
(my mother      

    
  

 

      

 

  

  
  

Don'tever losemoney for
your Investors! This IS the

number one Investing rulefrom
Blackstone chalrman, CEO&co-
founderSteve Schwarzman. It
reminds metoobjectively
BerInevery

opportunity.

 

  
thestrategy anda culture where meritocracy is way. Companies are focused on hiring people
thebasis of buildingfutureleadershasbeenkey with differentiated skills while re-skilling/up-
to their Success. skilling their current workforce as business
Every entrepreneur has a unique story and strategy and operating models evolve.

what is consistent is the incredible amount of Thisshiftacrossplatformsrequiredorganisa-
hardwork required to get a venture up and runm- tionstoredesign theirofferingsaccordinglyOne
ning. Thepropositionof leavingapersonallega- of the40UnderFortyalumnisaid, “Evenduring
cy behind has been a strong motivation. With thelockdown period, we stayed agile and ahead
ideas constantly bubbling in their heads, many of the industry by keeping consumers enter-
entrepreneursprefer toleave thededicatedwork tained and well-informed. We followed a work
hoursof the ‘safe’corporateworld tobe themas- culture thatwascollaborative, tech-enabledand
tersof theirdestiny. dynamic with a firm ‘work-from-home’ and
Unafraidandagile, theseleadershavefocused “work-for-home’balance thatencouragedevery-

on taking quick decisions, being calm and onetodelivermost productively”.
thoughtfulin thefaceof uncertainty Oneof the The pandemic taught us that evolution is a

have young entrepreneurs in their 205s whoare leaders stated, “Paranoia plays an important way of life. While organisational cultures
setting up innovation-led businesses disrupting role in decision making. Difficult situations or needtoevolve dependingon the envi-
statusquo. challenging conflicts can ronment, it is equally important
Entrepreneurs who have seen their startups makeusapprehensiveabout to ensure the right guard rails

scale to large organisations have prioritised a competitor, an environ- are put around it to treasure
building a professional leadership team and a ment,orapolicy That para- what is precious to the organi-
strongboardmuchearlier in theirjourney noia could either scar Or sation and retain the “heart” of
At the core of this success has been a Strong veer us towards making the organisation.

   

 

  

  

  

     

team that is culturally aligned and cohesive to- betterdecisions.” KoshyanchorsSpencerStuart

wards achieving a common goal. Theyhave giy-  The pandemichasac- India SsMediaandConsumer
en their teams space to contribute and innovate celerated the digitisa- Practices, andChakravarty
while building on their strengths and learning tion journey, bring- anchorsProfessionalServices
from their failures. Gender diversity and inclu- ingittotheforeinan andLegal, Compliance&
sion, in particular, have beenan integralpartof all-encompassing Io0 Regulatorypractices

 

     

Economic Times partnered for as ofthis date.
eco Stuart and The shouldnothavecompleted 41 years

the seventh consecutive year The long lst comprised a diverse
to arrive at a fnal Ist of Indla's top  mix of business professionals, entre-
40 leaders under the age of forty. preneurs and owner professlonals
The study began by assembling a across a varlety of Industries. A rig-
panel of highly accomplished Jyry orous and systematlc assessment
members, tasked with Identifying process was carrled out on the long
the creme-de-la-creme of
Indla Inc.'s young, up-

consisted of two

list using criterla predefined
by the Jury that focused

coming leadership. ft 1 <8 on three primary areas
The methodology 2 L —business Impact,

phases — primary
research and de-
talled assessment.
An Inltlal Ist of

800+ leaders was
drawn up using the
Spencer Stuart database and

  

At the Jury meeting,
each business leader

was profiled and dis-
cussed in detall. For the fIrst

contributlon to the
ecosystem, andrela-

—% tive position In the
Yqo,f industry.

'

recommendations from Indla’s time, theJury meetingwas held vir-
Corporates. This was condensed on tually, and a digital portal was used
the basls of In-depth market tocapture all the Information onthe
referencing and due diligence to a Shortlist as well as the views of the
long list of 127, which was Jury. After careful evaluation of
presented to theJUry. these high-quality proflles, the Jury
The age Cut-off for the 2020 IISt IS arrived at the ultimate list of the

March 31, 2020; the candidate most deserving 40 Under FOrty.

 


